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This document is for developers or testers interested in accessing or manipulating information in a database 

directly from their IBM Rational Functional Tester scripts. 

 

In his article Establishing a database connection in IBM Rational Functional Tester scripts , Fariz Saracevic 

walks you through how to establish a JDBC connection. Saracevic provides a step-by-step process for getting 

RFT set up. The information and example provided here will expand upon that article and provide an approach 

for protecting the database user credentials and establishing a library of database access methods to be used by 

test scripts. 

 

Installing the JDBC driver 
 

The JDBC driver for your database must be included as a Java Build Path Library. Download this database 

driver from the database vendor (suggest saving in C:/IBM). Right-click on the project name and select 

Properties. Select Java Build Path, click the Libraries tab and then click Add External JARs. Navigate to the 

location of the JDBC driver, click on the .jar file and then click Open. This sample uses the ojdbc.jar Oracle 

driver from http://www.oracle.com/technology/software/tech/java/sqlj_jdbc/index.html.  

 

 
 

Creating the connection class 
 

To protect the database user credentials the connection class is created in its own folder (package). This package 

should be located in a ‘safe place’, such as locally on the test manager’s workstation. Once the .jar file is built 

the .jar file can be copied to a shared location and then copied from there for other RFT users. 

 

Right-click on the project name and select Add Test Folder. In this example the folder name is dbc (for 

database connection). 



 
 

Select the folder for the connection class, dbc. Create the class file by selecting File > New > Other…  

 

 
 

Select Class. 

 

 
 

Enter the Name, this example uses DBconnection. 

 



 
 

Click Finish. 

 

 
 



Add the code in Listing 1 to the connection class. Edit the code to use your host name, database service, 

username and password to establish a connection to your database.   

 

Listing 1 
 

import java.sql.Connection; 

import java.sql.Driver; 

import java.sql.DriverManager; 

import java.sql.ResultSet; 

import java.sql.SQLException; 

import java.sql.Statement; 

 

public class DBconnection { 

 

 //The database host and name 

 static String sDatahost = "myqadbhost", sDatabase = "mydatabase"; 

 static String sDBconnection = "jdbc:oracle:thin:@myqadbhost:1521:mydatabase"; 

 

 Connection connection; 

 

 public void setDBurl(String sDBhost, String sDBsid){ 

  sDatahost = sDBhost; 

  sDatabase = sDBsid; 

  sDBconnection = "jdbc:oracle:thin:@"+sDBhost+":1521:"+sDBsid; 

  //System.out.println("CLXSuperHelper.SetDBconnection: "+sDBconnection); 

 }   

 public String getDBurl(){ 

  //System.out.println("CLXSuperHelper.GetDBconnection: "+sDBconnection); 

  return sDBconnection; 

 } 

 

 public static void main (String[]args) throws SQLException  

 {   

  new DBconnection();   

 } 

 

 //public... this is THE connection to the database 

 public DBconnection() throws SQLException 

 {   

  connect();   

 } 

 

 void connect() throws SQLException 

 { 

  String sDBuser = "username"; 

  String sDBpass = "password"; 

  String TheDBconnection = getDBurl(); 

 

  //Add external jar file ojdbc.jar to resolve oracle 

  Driver driver = new oracle.jdbc.OracleDriver(); 

  DriverManager.registerDriver(driver); 

  connection= DriverManager.getConnection(TheDBconnection, sDBuser, sDBpass); 

  connection.setAutoCommit(true); 

  //System.out.println("DBconnection.connect: Connected to "+TheDBconnection); 

 } 

 public ResultSet query(String arg) throws SQLException 

 { 

  ResultSet resultset = null; 

  Statement statement = null; 

 

  //System.out.println("DBconnection.query: "+arg); 

  try 

  { 

   statement = connection.createStatement 

   (ResultSet.TYPE_SCROLL_INSENSITIVE, ResultSet.CONCUR_READ_ONLY); 

 

   resultset = statement.executeQuery(arg); 

 

   /* ResultSetMetaData rsmd = resultset.getMetaData(); 



   int columns = rsmd.getColumnCount();   

   while (resultset.next()) 

   { 

    for (int i = 0; i < columns; i++) 

    { 

     System.out.print(resultset.getObject(i + 1) + " "); 

    }   // for 

 

    System.out.println(); 

   }   // while 

    */ 

   //System.out.println("DBconnection.query: Done"); 

  } 

  catch (Exception e){ 

   e.printStackTrace(); 

  } 

  return resultset; 

 } // query 

 

 public void close()throws SQLException 

 { 

  if (connection != null) 

   //System.out.println("DBconnection.close: Closing"); 

   try {connection.close();} // return to pool... 

  catch (Exception e) {e.printStackTrace();} 

 } 

 

 

Build a .jar file for distribution 
 

Select the connection class file, right click and select Export… 

 

 
 

Select JAR file, and click Next > 

 



 
 

Enter a location for the JAR file (suggest C:/IBM), click Finish. 

 

Installing the DBconnection class 
 

The DBconnection class for your database must be included as a Java Build Path Library, just like the database 

JDBC driver. Right-click on the project name and select Properties. Select Java Build Path, click the Libraries 

tab and then click Add External JARs. Navigate to the location of the DBconnection class file, click on the .jar 

file and then click Open. 

 



 
 

Using the DBConnection class 
 

Create a Test Script. Right click on the folder that contains your other test scripts, and select Add Empty 

Script… 

 

 
 

Enter the Script name: and click on Next > 

 



 
 

Insert the code from Listing 2. 

 

Listing 2 
 

  String Target = "", TargetID = ""; 

  String TheDBhost = "", TheDBname = ""; 

  String TheDatabase = ""; 

  ResultSet resultset = null; 

  String SQL_select = "", sDBname = ""; 

 

  dbc.DBconnection connection = null;   

 

  if (args.length < 1) 

  { 

   Target = "DATABASE"; 

   TargetID = "CONFIGURATION"; 

   TheDBhost = "myhost"; 

   TheDBname = "mydatabase"; 

  } else { 

   Target = args[0].toString(); 

   TargetID = args[1].toString(); 

   TheDBhost = args[2].toString(); 

   TheDBname = args[3].toString(); 

  } 

  System.out.println("setDBurl: "+Target+" "+TargetID+" "+TheDBhost+" "+TheDBname); 

 

  try{ 

   connection = new dbc.DBconnection(); 

   //set/get the connection variables in the connection class 

   connection.setDBurl(TheDBhost, TheDBname); 

   TheDatabase = connection.getDBurl(); 

   System.out.println("getDBurl: "+TheDatabase); 

    

   //get the database name 

   SQL_select = "select GLOBAL_NAME from GLOBAL_NAME"; 

   resultset = connection.query(SQL_select); 

   resultset.first(); 

   sDBname = resultset.getString(1); 

   System.out.println("query: "+sDBname); 

 

  } 

  catch(Exception e) 

  {e.printStackTrace();}  

 

 

Follow the sample above to add queries to your test scripts that need to access a database. The setDBurl and 

getDBurl methods enable RFT users to use other databases without having to rebuild and update the dbc.jar 

connection class file. 


